School of Architecture
BSArch

Operations Year One

Design Studio
44 credits

Theory
17 credits

Technology
14 credits

General Education
49 credits

Urbanisms Year Three

Options Year Four

Design Studio

Fall 105 Spring 106
Studio 1 Studio 2

Fall 205 Spring 206
Studio 3 Studio 4

Fall 365 Spring 366
Studio 5 Studio 6

Fall 465 Spring 466
Advanced Topic Studio 1 Advanced Topic Studio 2

Theory

Fall 251 Spring 252
Architectural Analysis Modern Architecture

Fall 371 Spring 372
Theory I Theory II

Fall 414
Contemporary Practices

Technology

Fall 359 Spring 360
Technology I Technology II

Fall 470 Spring 471
Structures I Structures II

General Education

ENGL 160 ENGL 161
English English

AH 110 AH 111
Art History Art History

MATH 180
Mathematics

CADA CADA
College College

LAS
Liberal Arts and Sciences

GenEd GenEd
World Cultures The Past

GenEd
Individual and Society

PHYS 131
Physics

Open
Open

Key

The size of circles represents the number of credits each class offers. Larger circles indicate more credits.

Circles with dashed outlines indicate courses where a student can choose among multiple options.